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NIESEN RESIGNS
AS PARIC CHIEF
Conflicting· Explanations Are
GiYen .After One Day of

Suppression.
IXCOJIPE1'EXCY CHARGED.
Lincoln C1immissioner Austrian
Sn~·s l~xpcricncccl l\Ian 'Yill
Be Appointccl.
'Yilllam C. Xiesen; who
perint~ndent

WllB

appointed su-

of Lincoln park in August, an-

nounce<l his resignation >~c-sterday. There
"·as eonsitlcrablc variance in the state1nents

of several of the commissioners as to the
reason. Mr. Nlesen·s explanation also d!!fered from that of some of the members.
Niesen sent hls resignation to the n1embers ·
ot the Lincoln park commission a.t their
meeting on \Vednesday afternoon.
\\"hen the report of the proceedings was
given out no m"ntion was made of the resignation. Of Niesen. It became known yesterday, however.

Says He Has New Job.
" I resigned to take anoth.er position from
Gov. Dunne," 111r. Niesen said. "He promised me when 1 took the superintendency of
the parl' to give me something better about
the 1ir1,;t o[ the year, and that position has
come. l am not u.t liberty to make the ap-

I

pointment 1>ublic at this time, but It was
considered whe11 l was in Springlleld day
bet'oro ycste1·cJ.ay •. 'l'here was no friction with

th" mcmuors ol the park. commission and I
ueli<:vo my work has been up· to the standard."
·
Leu A ustrtun. a mc1nber.of the commission.
said Nic."i-cn''s rt1:Hi;natio11 wa=:s the result

ot

lncompctcucy to dir.,ct the affairs of the park.
"!llr. Niesen did not have the experleuce
to manuge a park as large as Lincoln, and
that was muiuly the reason for his resle;na'uon,'' ~lr. Aut;trian said.
President Denies Fl'iction.
" It's true Mr. Niesen has resigned," Presld<:nt O'Byrne said, "but lt was of his own
vohliun. '£here was absolutely no friction.
\Ye lmvcn•t 1.kcid d who to elect to his place."
l!crnurd Jung, anoth"r member, said he
bud heard of some littlll friction between
Niesen and Co1111nl:;sio11ers Hice, O'Ilyrne,
nu<l Wlnstun of the shore protection comtnittee~

Gu\'·. Dunne Raid in Springfield thnt he
beard Niesen rcsigu'-.'d Uecu.uac he '\\·as Uis·
EatiHlled with his salary.
•· llut I do nut know of nny state job that
hns been off<.'red to him," the goveTnor added.

OFFERS REWARD__ t::OR GUNMEN.
Froehlich's Manager \Vill Pay to Rav(!
Auto Man's Assailant
•

Caught.

··.•,.:;~11·

In an effort to bring ·a'bout the arrest of
th~ g:ang. a inen1ber of whkh shot ]\{orris
Fr·oehlkh, president of the Times Square
Automobile company, In front of' his re~l
detH;~t f1i;:!:! ~lichigan. avenue Tuesday night,
'\\'nltE'r "'· Tuff, manager of the company,
offeretl yesterday tt $100 reward for the arrest aud :Sll~J more for conviction. The
police have not yet abandoned the suspicion
that FroehHcht '\+ho '\\~ill recover, knows
his assailan.:.t:..- - - - - - - - - - - - - Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

